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MaIlly possi1lc Carecrs opeil out lor ! vOl once v( Ivp 1 as ( yo0U 'fitial'
\v.hichieVCr VOI C1oost0 I WiS. vo wOe Wt11. I have nii n CC(1 to a d It von ncvcr to forget
'the Royal: vo Cannolt realizc thllis m 1or0lii, \what a place ;I \wiIl niak inI VoLr life.
I canniot wish von g-reater happilness that that vou shonld 1(1III'tic in iC scrye it and,
if VOU (ho, I can a(l(lrcss to vou tle \wordls wiichl I-arric gavc to thle stld(lctits of
St. \nldreNNvs
Despitte the impirifl(t ions ot yomir )tettis\ wC lecave von a1_-cat iltwriitaince(' for
which othel-rs wil onie ditv Call v x tO accoiiiit.
REVIEWS
'[H E RY AND IyRAMTI('I F ) N.ES'1'H ESI.\ y .. D. oswxvo htyv. ILondon:
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It is illailaf ves IS SiiCCet ag(ifrl( text 1 )00ok of tniistlhtic ato t s .IldtIlr admi,- joistratioiH thLs
been pub)lishtel, ;id Dhr. Noswortliv's 1lh( k is very opportuite. lit it tl l(h1r afi-stltetics 0t1
considered iii So)e detaill, zas it hts b((il te(-Cu)g!Iiz.(el that iII xpitt oft tile giad t aIdva,llces iII i1te\\
(Irugs and1( appar01ttus, Chh0rflOnt111 anld ( tll'he Still 11hAVe klaFre-II(dS Of is hli .1tt'tii tItat a
sound knowledge ain(i experiellCe Of these two () tings is issenIti.ld l for mlv it-lsoll givilig alla!s-
thetics. No elnltion is inadI, h(ltO\v(-vef, ot tite Use of Chlor()oil titkA ll('iIl iiiiit lvdterv, or of
that useful piece of appitratus, Piliiciii's 1omb, foI giving walritI 'tll,Inap r. \AP pe-heate I
ether is Of sLuCIh reCeIlt illtidUItiction tlLIt its oimission frlom a tex\t0)lk ih ilerstandalule
The revival of in terest iilHitlrotUs OXi(dle and oxvgeii h)as pro(in Iced tiav Imcitatiites for their
Iccurate and easy adm(l miiiistatmi( i. Ilthese afe dealt witht (a(deqtHat(-lv. T1t1 )l5iil ll)f1 tic agents
are (lealt witl in a pleasinig atild balalaCed talliler, )ut noC) Iii( itiOIIf iS Ia 1Itc (oft thI/.fact thaIt
a vertin ill expert li-tIand;s h1as heeii shown ta he a uLseful ''comiplete' atia;stlteti.
Spiiial anxsthesia is also well treated, aniidi the advanitages aft litttiit;ttit5s (o the va;lriotis
preptratiois clear-lyN indicated. W(e Call confidently 'ec(l met'1Id l}liS his )ok t() (xcvcv lme(lical
student1('1 who }slhoul(d Irel rand 111 stuldy it hefore afid(l dunilg his I)r tti.al ttaiiiti, iii a-stletic5
tiid also to those alrey quatlified, aLs there ar, ttait v.lliiXI)I a,Is l) aitv vI dti at htI ft
aInTstlie-sia which sioiil( Ihe useful to tlinm.
PHYSICAL SIGNS IN (CIN ICAL SUIRGERV. y HIiImilton 11,1aily. Fifth
ELdition (revisedl). lBristol: john W'righ-lt & Son I td. 19:8). 1P1). 2Y; :841
illustrationis, somI ill coloiL-. Price 21 s. iet.
ITlie (hllOnttOl(S L15 la lI-it\- of thlis toOk, IbOtlh wxitIi stuLtdhnts a i(1 quilitie prieCtitio(I rs, is sllo\\wi
1, tltt f.ct that at tifth (t lit nit lets Irtet- l,(enatti Ill ts> liMi tit,' vea rs. Aiiv (itt11iSI11 of it
111ut( Iti lItis t U i Ws l itiijsrtii ,,II , i, ti ItVi,(, ](.f i hit In t hpp v sositioll (f
M,,(I 1ll(lt- Of-t'tl-ill" CO11-1-r.1lal;timils I,(,tl, I(, t1w!('11lthm() ;llld the( puIldishcr l, Iml) ,mllv ()II t1w
1)0)ok's populhrlity tin Ott tiit' iM,Itltif iitl 111eII IllWhiClh it is tOitto I,I,t ItI tIn I (i,tt r,I1
C IICiso waxv iII \whIIichI the tXt is \lvittI I
I t( SCtt) l (1I,( . t ()f t eIhttstI t itiOIIt etM itII ;s t ftIn---tlie il tItInt( s how, te(lst to
(Ilniolistrate p)htysictal sigoWs, I,tof to (\p)lalill clen-ly the ittereocehs ;itieyi lI, it(tlIt liL7etl fonti,
teitn. rThe ;tlttiior his wviselv ivOidtite tite elllptaltion to 'htail ',' likt ttk d11(1 tliotttli thitti
ap)h)tl5rs to htavt iteeni a oOtllplhtt(' It \iSiOII Of th1e text, aodl '(y(ial nilI-\v tins ;n tel, it.
ha.s IllOttth,,l lcii-fllicd: tc), mv, appl-clah( it,(' t( x Ilt.
Tic look cait itt Ihtirc(mililtl( to evrvx met(lic;t stu(Ien ft tot his fiit t is fil yea r
tot(l ( ill his lays ()f patctit ('tt st( io fl, tioth lth tlntst, t -ixio 1;1 \s ttf tI h fili;l
24